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PERSONAL LETTER frorn c. w. cray, in staunton, virginia,
his friend, Paul Declouet at horne in St. Martinville, La.
Staunton, January 3rd, 1862

Dear Paul,

I was very sorry when I found you had left Richrnond the rnorning
after we parted, for I had hoped to spend one or two rnore pleasant days
with you. I rernained in Richrnond several days after you left, but owing to
the inflarnation of rny face, I did not enjoy rnysclf v()ry mrrch and rl icl not
surnmon courage sufficient

to go and call on the ladies at Mrs. McFarland's.

Our cornPany did not corrre to Richrnoncl brrt wc:ut f rom Lync:irlrrrrg

L<r

Charlottesville and there disbanded. The pay-roll was rnade out in Salern
and sent to Richrnond by Lt. Old. You and I were reported "absent without

leaveil and the pay-master said he could not pay such. Did you not think you
had Capt. Craners

perrnission? I certainly thought so. If we had not, why

did not he tell us so when he saw us leave Dry Creek, instead of saying he
wished he could go with ue. He gave us the sarne perrnission he gave Buck
Young and Buck was teported 'rAbsent with leaverr and was
thinl<

it a shabby trick

paid. Do you not

tJrat because the pay ro11 happened to be rnade out in

Salern, we rnust be deprived of four monthrs pay? I have not seen Crane,
but have written about it.

If he chooses, he can very easily and conscientious-

ly rectify the rnatter. That contemptable little Cocke I. N. who was with
the cornpany about ten days - asked for his whole pay (6 rnonths) and received

it. Paul, I arn thoroughly asharned of having been a rnernber of such

a

corrlpany. Young carne to Richrnond the day after you left and was very

sorry he did not see you. He mentioned that he owed you sornething

and

would give it to rne to send you soon. I have not seen hirn since rny return,

-z1862
Jan. 3

thothe is now at horne. r saw Jirn clarkein Richmond. He said he
had

(conrt' )

been knocking about

at Manassas and. Richmond and in virginia generally

since the war broke out. He was very sorry he did not see you.

Calwell spent a day or two here Christrnas and desired to be verv
remernbered to you. paul, I arn about to start to Buffalo Gap on a d.eer
hunt and arn in a great hurry. I will write you a long letter very soon. Let
rne hear frorn you at once,

please. All

send.

kindest regards to you and all

your farnily. We are all well. Rernernber rrre particularly to Alex (your
brother).

I arn your attached friend,
C. W.

Gay

P. S. The Yanks have not got Lewisbur g yet, but having burned our houses
at Mt. Bluff :and stolen Mr. McFarlandts property - went back to Surnrners-

ville . I hear Tornpkins old regirnent will got Lewisburg.
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